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Picture Made Do So
Next Friday
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If You Haven't Had Your

NUMBER 8

flU1 1h.IU,10 ...

II_s_
. S_ec_re_ta_r_y_of_A_._A_.' C
OUNCIL BEING
MISS RHODES
"The Spy" Will Be PHOTOGRAPHIC
OPEN HOUSE IS
ORGANIZEDBY
HELD SATURDAY COMPILES DATA
Given November 19 WORK ON PETIT
SOCIAL CLUBS lirarnatist \iV,ill Present
NIGHT BY0. Ga'S· FOR THE DRIVE
JEAN IS BEGUN
Entir0 Student Boc1y and Ts Spanish Professor and
Faculty Attend the
Secretary of Alumni
Association

E.l.r'd<'<l nrnl
~rentative Pl<UlS

Offjee1·:-;

Di ::-l<:'USS('(l

Entertainment

Club3 A~e Featured Visits Mexico City

Pace M !.:de President
Pictured above is Miss Maurine
Rhodes, Spanish professor, who is
assisting in the financial drive as
secretary of the Alumni Assciatlon.

E:1ch Organization Has a 1\'Io::it Intel'esting Thing
Is the Life of the
Part On the Varied
1\:fexfoam;
Program
The o. G . club held open hou!!e
f or the student qody Saturday evening in the reception room of
Godden H all. The gu ests came b etween the hours of eight and ten
o'clock and were entertained inf ormally.
Misses Kathleen Langford, Nancy

Miss Maurine Rhodes, professor
of Spanish, is in a la r ge m easure
responsible for t,he success of the
financial drive of H ardini -<::ollege.
It is she who compiles the 'data for
the rallies. She keeps in touch wi~h
nts 111
the preach ers an d ex-s t u d e
the towns a nd cities a nd arranges

Re11re:-:cntativcs of ]2
Clubs .A l'e Present
At the :Meeting

Program Prepared .
For Jh~nk~aiviDt!
~
~<:f;:,
~

UH

•I ·C"1ll1. ' CS to Feature
~

'-'

nept·esentatives of the tw~lve. soeta! clubs met m th'e auditorium
j. last Wednesday afternoon and be:::J gal'l work on the organization of
an· Inter-Club
Counci l. At that
the meeting Eugene Pace, head of the
Cavalier club, was . elected presiJ

-

.

•

An1n1al Invitahon
M ee t Illg
·

~11 1l Pir

First Number
Of- t h e.Year

"T,•ia Spy," the first number of
the cmTen t lyceum course, will be
presented by the dramatic organization Thursday evening, November 19 in the college a uditol'ium.
Sarah Cashon, as Nancy Haywood,
will have the leading role in this
play. The central theme of "The
Spy" is taken from the Civil war
days.
BesJdes Miss Cashon, other characters in the cast include: William
Medearis, Louise
T erry, Fra ncis
Stroud, Sammie Sue Mason, Katihleen Langford, Mrs. Cone, Jack
Wood Sears,
Thomas Whitfield,
E dwin Hughes, Virginia O'Neal,
Granville Tyler, and Helen Herrin.

Students and Faculty Re.f;;pond Well With the
Staff

240 Pictures Made
Photographer to Return
Friday to Finish
the Work
Under the d irection of Joseph Bl . .
Pryor and Charles Pitne r, editor
and business manager of the Petit
J ean, work has begun on the year
book last Tuesday. Mr. 0 . M. Hogue
of Fausett's Photo Shop, Little
Rock, started
the photographic
work.
r

clant of the group to serve during
the remainder of the school year.
Miss O'Neal and Tyler will portray
During the four day period in
R edus a nd Kathryn Garner receiv- d a tes for the rallies at the varwus
·Woodrow Whitten, skipper of the
ed the 'l'uests at the central 'door.
1 c s
I
the roles of colored servants.
which Mr. !;rogue worked, a total of
"
P a e ·
d
· Sub-T-16 club, was selected viceAs a part of the entertainment,
Besides these duties Miss Rho es
t•
for the annua1
This play has been well 1·ec ()ived 240 pictures were made. This In.
·a
In prepara ion
ortsident and Arna Lou Murphree,
th
each social club on the campus w as is secretary of the Al~~m associ - Thank sgiving w eek meeting, Dr. ;i resident of th.; v'/. H. C. organizac by the audiences in its several pre- eludes all of the senior class wl
asked to participate in t~e program. tion. She held t,his pos1tlo~ last year Benson recently announced a fe.w 1 tion, was chosen secretary-treasur- vious appearances ~ere and thes e the exception of two, practically all
Fl etcher Floyd , r epresenting the and the success of Alumm day was · of the prominent speakers that will
in charge a re lookmg forward to of the faculty, juniors, and sophoSub-T orgafiization, gave two vocal due largely to h er efft>b rtts.
sum appear on the program that w eek. er~his Council, the first in t h e his- ! another good production.
mores, an'd about two-thirds of the
selections while Mary Halbrook
This last summer e w~en.
- R obert Alexander, preach er for> the tot·y of the school will have sever a l 1
freshmen class and one-half of the
played a pia no solo as the W. H . mer school and t h e begmmng of , Church of Christ at W ewoka, Ok- functions th'at ~re designed pri~1
academy. Pryor said that he was
C.'s portion of tHe program. The this term she visited the ~enten- lahoma, will have charge of t,he ) marily to d evelop the various c!U"bs.
w ell pleased with the response of
Adelphia ns presented Alice Bryant nial and Mexico. She went with th.e evening l ectures beginning Mon- It will act on matters that concern
the stude:µt body and faculty iq
1~ a reading and the entire T. N . "Buen Amigo tour" from the Um- day night, November 23 and con- two or more clubs a nd will try to
coming at their scheduled time and
T. club sang one song.
versity of Oklahoma. They traveled tinuing through Thursday night, schedule a nd N:lld annua l d ebating
S
expressed the desire that the scliool
Brantley Boyd , representin g the the Pan-American bighway fro~ N ovember 26.
and athletic contests and such matwould go one hundred per cent beCavalier club, gave several trumpet Laredo, Texas, to Mexico City. This
Tuesday morning H. D. Hooker ters. According to the president, it Denson a11cl P earson
fore t he end of the term.
selections as their part of the pro- h ighway i s supposed to be t~e most of Fayetteville, Arkansas will lee- will in no way interfe re with the
Iinportant R~Jlie s
Proofs for these pictures that
gram and Sammy Sue Mason gave beautiful highway in America.
ture in chapel while a general dis- individual rules or regu lations of
In· Oklahoma
were given out this morning will
a musical reading for the Ju Go
"The thing which surprised m e cussion will b e held t hat a f ternoon the different clubs. The main purbe returned to the photographer afJu club. The L .C. group presented most was the cold, w et weather of on "How to Minister to a Local pose, he revealed, was to d evelop
d .
into · ter to'le students have chosen the
C
t
Rh 'd
12.t d
Pushing · t he financla1 nvc
the
Bonnie J ean Williams, ons ance Mexico City," Miss
o es s e · Church ." This discussion will be better social and intellectual ideals ~ther sections of the country, D r. post th~¥ wish to appear 1n
F ord, and Elaine E arly in a mu- "gut," she a dded , "when one thinks opened by Mr. Alexander. That and to co-operate with the school in ,George S. Benson left. last V/ednes- pose they wish to appear in the
sical selection. Th ey were accom- of l~e a ltitude of the city, the night Mr. Alexander and A. W. activities · that hold development ·ay for Oklahoma., where he '1ill be work on mounting in the near fupanied by Claudia Rosenbaum. Dor- w eather is to be expected."
Hastings, of Jersey City, N. J. will as their goal.
'r>::;~ged in rallies until Thanksgiv- ture. P ryor said that all proofs that
othy Pearson and· Opal H arp, memOth er points and things of inter- lecture. weanesday morning S. A.
One of· th'e principal items dis- in!;' week. Thursday night h e m et . w ere not returned . b: Thurs'day
b ers of the 0. G. club, played sev- est which the group visited are: H a ll of Nas,hville, Tennessee a nd cvssed at this first m eeting was -:. L. Pearson at Marlowe, Okla- would be charged agamst the stueral piano selections during ilie The Cathedral in Mexico City Ira Douthitt of Memphis, T ennes- the pooling of club projects and hom:i. where they held a rally that ' dent keeping them.
evening, also.
which was built in the sixteenth see will l ecture. Another general ways of raising money for a com- nig·ht. The only reports of that . Since it was impossible to get all
The punch table was cover ed century a nd which is the oldest l discussion will be held that after- biped project. No definite project meeting reveal that it was well · at- of the pictures -in the short time
with a lace m a deria cl~th an'd was and largest church building on the noon on " How to Build up a Sun- w as decided on b~t the proposal tended and the plan offered met that Mr. Hogue was here, the staff
-;iresir.P.d over h y J?la m P. ~.;xe~. cuntil,ent; th n Nn.ti'm"l muse11~: ~> Sc .ool.'" -to ~c O";!ened by t~R If:' . Pn to ~eet _wit
f,~, _
--~ _
•
11s an.ing., ' ~or him to return Frf1
Sarah Cashon,
Hilda W11Tiarns , 1the Palace of Education where Douthitt, while Mr. Hastings will of the counc11.
Similar meetings were h eld m d ay t'CiffrliSh the pofograpbic ~ork.
Thelma Abram, and Margaret H as- , they saw the murals of Diego discuss the " Practical Plans for . A corrnmttcc, composed of ~11e _of- ! t hat section of Ok la homa th'rough- The staff revealed that any stus ell, who served the ref:eshments Rivera; t he Palace of Fine Arts J Wo~k in tJ:ie Northeastern States." ~1cers, will draw ~P a con~t1tut10.n out the remainder of the week. ~o d ent who fails to have a picture
to the guests. The reception rooms where they heard the Mexican W ednesday night Mr. Alexander m the n ear future and p1esent rt definite check up has been obtain- made will not be considered for
were simply decorated with b~u- symphony orchestra; Chapultepec and Mr. Douthitt will l ecture.
to the various members for ap- ed yet of the contributions made at any place of honor or any place
quets of chrysanthemums. Miss park and castle vihe~e the foun- 1 Thursday morning Mr. Douthitt proval. They, in turn, will pre- these meetings, however.
The in the feature section of the year
,
Avon L ee Bla k : Iy, s~onsor 0 f the
t ain of Don Quijote is located; t h e will lecture on "God's Goodness an d sent the const;tution to th eir club w ' elc's program was en ded with bo o k , w hether the select1'on be by
O . G . club, assis ted m the ente1- tree under w,hich Cortez was sup· Our Gratitude." Mr. Hall will also for adoption. As now provided, a meeting in Chickasha, Oklahoma the student body or by the 'faculty.
· ht.
Th. e s t a ff "as
not decided yet
tainment .
posed to have set an'd wept a ft er talk on the same subject. Dr. B en- there will be twenty-four members on Sun d ay mg
••
being driven out of the city; .the son will a lso talk-Dn "Harding Col- on the Council, each club having
John G. Reese was in an import- whether the hig h school will be
1
th e I: lege- H er Future." _Thursday a ft er- t wo reprc s ~ntatives.
· th e 1 936
pyramids of Teotihuacan;
an t r a 11 Y .a t N a shvi'!le • Arkansas represen t e d as r·t was m
mountains of Popocatepetl and Ix- noon Dr. B enson will open t,he ge~Th'o se who attended the ' meeting last night but th e results from that Petit Jean but the d ecis ion will b e
taccihuatl; the floating gardens of era! discussion on "Methods m were Juanita Beavers, head of the m eeting have not been reported yet. based 011 the response from that
·
Work," while Sopphonians;
also Wednesday
in a meet- aepartment. However, if the reCuel·navaca where Foreign Missionary
Xochimilco;
Marjorie Haitzer·, Dr. L. C. Sears was
last
The s{1bject for discussion at the I they saw t h e palace of Cortez, th e M•·. Alexander will l ecture that
ing at Camden
•
president of the Ju-Go-Ju's; Arna
sponse is as goo'd as it was last
regular meeting of the poetry club · home of th e Morrow family, and night.
night. He reported that the ral1y
·
las t Thursday even mg
was th e -use the Borda gardens; and Taxco
Throug hout th e week, the morn- Lou Murphree, president of the W. was well attended and th a t th.e r e- year, the academ y will have the
of pictures in poetry. Selections
at 10 H~ C.'s; Alexine Hankins, head of su ls w e re favorable to the drive.
same arrangement it h ad th en.
. g meet.i"ngs wi'Jl be h eld
·
whic,b is t h e one town which has 111
from various poets were read and not changed since Colonial days.
o'clock and the evening services at the L. C.'s; Louise Terry, Ko Jo
commented on. Following this dis7 :30 o'clock. The afternoon discus- Kia's president; . Elizabeth Rhodes,
•tt
by
"I enJ·oyed the opera L a Bohecussion, origina] poems, wri en
sions will be held at 3:00 o'clock. representing the Adelphians; and
me mbers of the group, were r ead m ia. The picturesque life of the peo- All w ill be held in the auditorium :
Kathleen Langford, head of the 0.
and criticized.
pie w as the most inter esting thing
G.'s. In the boys clubs, Woodrow
It is a practice of the club that to me, and I liked the contrast beat each meeting the members must tween old things and new things as
"Roomie, will you do som ething
Whitten, represented th'e Sub-T's;
fo1·
us? Please ~e want to go to
bring an original poem Which is found in Mexico City. The thing
Jess
Edwin Hughes, Koinamans ;
the dance at the armory t onight.
filed away for use in a poetry pub.
which will probably stay in my
Jication that the club plans to pub!ish. At the next m eeting, Sam 1 memory longest is, no doubt, the
P eebles will speak on the use of smell of Mexico," Miss Rhddes told

·

·

I

I

I

cOJ ege cont1nues
•

To Hold Meetings

In

j
I

I

I

I

Poetry Club Takes
I n A nother Member

The Dance ls Termed A Failure;
But The Episode ls Named As Fun

Pryor Speaks to
College Audiences

th'e supernatural In poetry. One
new member, Theda Pinkston, was
admitted to the club Thursday and
others will be discussed at the next
meeting. -

t,be r eporter.
Miss Rhodes has h er A. B. degress from Harding College _and ~n
M . A. degree from the Urnvers1ty
of Oklahoma.

I

Y. G. Club ls Not Only The
Youngest But The Most Exclusive
Speaking of
clubs- haye you
heard of the n ew one formed recently on the campus·? It really
has those desirable qualities- initiat!ve, spunk, backbone, nerve, good
looks a nd "what have you"- ana is
it exclusive? Ah, these young ladies (it's feminine) aren't influenced by anyone- not even-well, they
make u'p their own minds at least
and talk right out on the subject
and only a very select few receive
bids. In fact the membership consists of five (so the reporter l earn s.)
They're the Y. G. C.'s. Just how
their constitution reads~I couldn't tell you, but I'm of the opinion
that it's rather original and rather
unique as compared with the usua l
run of constitutiens.
Initiation took place last weekDidn't you notice the young lady

L
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Official student newspaper, published weekly by
lhe students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.
Bison Office ..................... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions .... ............ ... . .. . . $1.00 per year·
Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy, Arlrnnsas, under th'e Act of
March 3. 1879.

Claudia Rosenbaum } ...... .. ........... . Co-Editors
Eugene Pace

Say, Camp, did you date your grandmother last
year or .have you gon~ back to your second childhood, or what? I see you were out with a sophomore
in high school the other day.

Charles G. Pitner . ... . . .. .... ... .. Business Manager
Elizabeth Rhodes . , .. .. ........ Advertising Manager
J'oseph E. Pryor ..... . ... . ..... Circulation Manager
Nell B. Cope .. ..... .. ............. . Faculty Advisor
L. E. Pace ........................... Sports Editor

So, Lois Hickmon and Alexine Hankins got cold
feet Friday night. Well, I have just one comment to
make : I'll bet they wouldn't have gotten cold feet if
they had gone on to th'e dance.

Member of The Arkansas College Press Association

Woodrow C. Whitten . .. .................. Columnist
Jam4<s D . Groves .................... . .. . . Columnist
D«m N. Cox ......................... . ... . Columnist
Arna Lou Murphree ..... ... .... . .... . .... Columnist
Clifford Cronin ..... . .... .... .. . ....... . .. Columnist
l:elma Bell ..... . . . ...... . . , . .... .. ...... .. Columnist

Consideration of Others Is
More Than Speaking Kind Words
Being considerate oI others is one of the
greatest accom.ylishments ·of mankind. 1 do not
mean in actions only, but in speech and even
one 's very facial expressions. If each of us
would practice the golden rule as much as we
preach it, then we could honesty say that we are
considerate of those around us.
E~ach day there are things said and done that
offend others that could have been e:.tsily avoid.ed. Yet we do those things unconsciously time
after time. And even if we know we are offending others, we often continue those same
unnecessary actions. 'l'hen we have the audacity to ask favors, time after time, of those that
we have offended so often.
The very way in which we say good morning
may be repulsive, and often is repulsive to our
associates. Some unkind word or uncertain insinuation may turn some friend away from us.
'l'he unconscious way in which we allow our facial expressions to reflect our thoughts give our
associates wrong impressions often that could
be avoided by paying: attention to the present
occasion. Sm.all things that are too numerous
to mention daily add to the list of events that
eventually lose friends for us.
'l'he saying that "it is the small things in life
that really count" is one of the most truthful
axioms in history. Then if we practice the rule
of being conrsiderate of others we will be mastnP<: f t P, "1i tle thin , i " , . t ,.v all ('.flm unde·r: tha·t headmg. 'l'he golden rule, summed up
in one word, spells CONSIDERA'fIO r

Honesty Is Telling The
Truth Always to the Nth Degree
Are we honest? Do we always tell t he truth
to the Nth degree? There is no trait of the human race that is more loathsome and unnecessary than dishonesty. If we are dishonest in
the small things of life then we will be dishonest in the large things- the things that will get
us in serious trouble.
The thief who takes small things with the idea
that he will n ever be discovered is doomed to
disappointment In the end his faults will be
discovered and he will be punished accordingly. The person who tells one lie will invariably
be forced to tell another to get out of the first
one. And even then he is not entirely free, because his falsehood may Le found out at any
time.
Unless we proYe to our fellow students and
instructors that we can be trusted, we will never enjoy the freedom and privileges offered us
at Harding. And, in my opinion, Harding College is the ONE college in the state whose students should always be honest. The very standards on which we build our reputations are
built on honesty and unless we build that foundation firmly we will never succeed in life.
We may hide our thefts for a while, and we
may get away with our falsehood for a time,
but in the end they will catch up with us and
we will be forced to face our associates when
they are pointing accusing fingers at us. Do
we want such a condition to face us ? If not,
now is the time to become honest. Don't wait
until it is too late, and then say you are sorry.
'l'hat will not remedy the condition now.

l[_ Potpourri . s!::;.klsR:~!'.:~.!:"p::::;;",,:,'
Alumni Echoes

SPECTRUM

J

·- - -- - -- --.....,..,,.-----'
Wouldn't it be fine if everyone
made as big an effort all the time
to look nice as they ~ave this past
week? Anyone visiting the campus
mlght wonder at how "up to snuff"
eve"ryono• looked, but we old-timers
woul'd just laugh 'n l augh , 'cause
we knew all t h e tim e t hat this was
picture-taking week. ~t Is surprisIng, however, how much better
mo·st people can look than they
't'
ordinarily do look . P erh aps 1 s
.
ti
b
merely a matter o f mcen ve, u t
I wonder why life itself should not
be enough of an Incentive to us to
make us want, all of the time, not
only to LOOK our best, but to DO
our best?

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
Did you know that in Japan only
one man in a thousand has th'e 157
acres which the average American
farmer u·s es; that half the fal'ming
households cultivate less than an
acre and a quarter of rice; t hat
in the main island of Honshu there
is a population piled up 2•995 deep
on the square ~Ile of food-producIng land.

the good old days in little old New York. It certain--ly looked good to see an evening gown again. And
Not that . I
feel that . It was
by th'e way, the-re were some fair looking women through any influence of mme that
there, too
it has come about, but I'm, never___
theless, glad that the noise and
Mrs. Bryant's little boy, William, seems to be hav- confusion in the dining hall has
ing quite a time making up his mind these days. Can subsided somewhat. It makes meal
I be of any assistance, Bill. I don't know all the an- time so much more p)easant.
swers but I do know a few questions.
The Inter-Club Council has at
Eureka! We finally got a supper without carrying last become a reality and I, for one,
it out in pokes. Now wasn't that conside1·ate of the am yery glad. I feel that there has
kitchen crew?
been a definite need for sucji an
--organization for a long time and
Say, McDaniel, you will be having a whole bunch that it should receive proper enof guys on your neck if you court Nancy Redus much couragement. This council will lead
more like you· were doing Saturd11y night. And that towar'd better relations between the
reminds me that every time I saw Opal Harp she various iiocial clubs and, through
was with a new guy.
it, they will be able to cooperate
--with each other better.
In regard to Dean s ·e ars' automobile wreck Wedne!>day night, Dr. Benson said it looked mighty funFall notes:
ny, two men and two women having a wreck. He
Crackling bread . . . . pumpkin
also w anted to know who wa.s di iving and how.
pie .... brown leaves on the walk

--I see that Mc.use Gilliam and Annette Bean are
still going together d espite all of the persuasion that
the
- could offer. Atta boy, Mouse, stay
right In there and pitch. We are all for you.

---

I saw Wallace Beasley doing some tall courting

Mark another one up for Sammy Sue Mason. I
saw her make Morgan Welch for something to eat
and drink Sunday night. How you doing, Mason?
(I know how Welch Is doing.)
Ha, Ha! So you smart alecks in the annex, who
thought you were going to get away with dating all
year, have to sign out now just like the rest of the
poor girls.
Charles Pitner, you and Mary are j ust going to
have to oe a little more careful. Th'is makes about
the fou·rth time that I know of your being caught
right In the act. How a bout Sunday? Did you pick
the wrong other two couples to go with you, or did
you just w ander off by yourself and let some other
group catch you?
•
The photographer assured me Friday night that
his camera was practically as good as new. After
looking over th.'J Ust who did not h'ave their pictures
taken this Is easy to understand. Mr. Chester Brown
and a few others didn't have theirs taken.

Gene Boyce, 1936 graduate of
Nashville, Tennessee, is a student
at Peabody College In that city,
What must give us p'ause is the working on his m aster's degree In
question as to whether or not we physical education. While at Hardare willing to sign a Declaration of ing •Boyce was president of the
Dependence to our government for Tennessee Club, was student teneverything.
nis coach, vice-president of the
senior class, a student teacher,
Ever the danger of government sports editor of the Petit Jean, and
relief is that it reduces us ta our was a m ember of the Cavalier solowest common denominator of laz- cial club, the H club, and press
iness, thriftlessness, and incompet- 1 club.

die.

--Leonard J~mson, 1935 graduate
Utopia is approached by degrees, 1 of P ikeville, Tennessee an'd his
not decrees- by the slow, toilsome : w ife, formerly Bernice Cagl e, '36,
improvement of the race.-Chan- 1·are living In Nashville, Tennessee·
ning Pollock.
where he Is working for the 12th
Avenue Church of Christ. Since
Sensitive, we would say, is the moving there in June, they have anGourmet who can tell from the nounced the birth of a son, David
flavor wheth er a wood cock's leg . Pittman.
is the one on wh'ich the bird was 1 Johnson, while in school ~ere,
accustomed to roost.
was a student teacher, a member
1
--of the Preachers club, and the
I~ takes a big eye and especially I Tennessee club and was a member
a big head to see all the motes and j of the Petit Jean staff. Last year
remember all the sins of another- he was principle of the Harding
but some can do it!
College Academy and was sponsor
- -of the Lambda Sigma club.
According to Robert Vann some
Arley Moore ex-student of 1933
people prefer heaping stove wood and 1935, has' been preaching a t
on the heads of their enemies In- the Crowell,
Texas
Church of
stead of Biblical "Coals of fire."
Christ for some time.

I
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BARBERSHOP
Hair Cuts 25c

BOOK REVIEW

.November is a skeleton
Rattling in the wind.
November Is a chilling frost
Making flowers bend.

"The Story of Scotland Yard,"
written by Sir Basil Thomson, ls
jan excellent history of Engla nd's
of the
1famous, most legendary
November Is the closing song 1worlds man-hunting organizations.
It Is a correct and absorbing inside
Of the autumn show.
J story of
its establishment a nd
~ovember is the entrance to
growth; an allurring picture of its
December's cold and snow.
I
___
!present structure and operations.
I wish I were· rich or, at least, I I Sir Basil Thomson, himself one
wish I could take piano lessons. To ,of the Yard's most celebrated heads
know the "Open Sesame" to good ,is also the a uthor of numerous
music is one of the most fortunate !books on c riminal questions and a
possessions one may have. When- . series of 'detective novels. The book
ever I hear someone play who is is an endless series of anedotes
really an artist, I feel as if I had :about crimes and criminals, gr eat
witnessed somet,bing, not miracul- 1detectives and constables on the
ous, but very wonderful. It ls a lbeats; of more than a century of
gift that may bring many happy London bei:J,ind the scenes, of death
hours, and what joy it must be to murder, violence, 11:nd the growt~
have at one's finger tips potential of law's power; of what · goes on
melody,
in Scotland Yard; Probably the
most Interesting aspect of the book
While walking the other morning s the chapters showing exactly
I was struck with the strange how the Yard goes about its work,
splendor of the trees In autumn. from the moment a crime is reThe limbs of the perslmon trees ported until the criminal stands
stood out In such brown bareness 1efore the bar of justice.
and 'tt•s roun'd globes of fruit were
For the criminologist and stuamber jewels. Tile silver fruit of dent of crime the book is a work
the red cedars show through the of authority and reference and will
woods as if the trees were dressed prove intensely interesting. For the
for a coronation, and the bright !general reader it will prove boring
r ed berries of the hackberry were /an'd dry- just anot,ber detective
ruby remembrances of the gaiety story.

West and Marsh
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Mere. Co.
Harding College Students
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We \Vill Appreciate ~
Your Patronage
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"White County's Fastest
Growlnc Store"

·
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Security Bank
' Ve will endeavor to

I

handle in an · effi8ient '

One can eat a good apple in a minute, but it
takes hill'.! all year to raise it.
manner all business
If hatred makes you feel happy, consult God
and find out what's wrong with you.
entrusted to us.
Did you know that t he only way to spoil the
gossip's mischief is to not stop and listen.
It is wise to rememebr tha t your most foolish
of the past season.
O~<>. . .c>.-c>.-<>.--<~<~
neighbor has two good eyes and a bad tongue.
I cast about for a w ay of describ- o --0~>--.c~o..,.o.._<() '¥
\Ve learn the trails men travel from the kind
Ing these trees : and it came to m e 1
¥
I
that they were nature's gems, giv~

1-------------

ALLEN'S

-------

With Other Colleges
•

I

ence.

sunsets . . . . frost on

with Elaine Maxey the other night and when I say
tall, I mean tall!
Youse gals can stop worrying about Lowe Hogan
cause h e has started dating now and it won't do you
any good. In fact he likes them young, judging from
his ch'oice- Madeline Doolittle. 01' maybe It wasn't
his choice.

. .

Advertising columns of 'The Billboard,"
the official magazine of the_
blackened vines . . . . birds flying
south .
. suede jackets .
. the bill-posting industry, are a voca
report of a rifle through the woods
. . .. black wlnesap apples In store
cate fighting cocks, or to take t h e
windows .
. hickory nu ts
. the kinks out of African hair.
glow of an open fireplace.

. . . . early

Delbert Harper, ex. '35 of Searcy,
has finished a business course a t
Draughn Business College in Little Rock and is working for an
auditing firm in that city.

Before the Civil War $25 was suf. .
f1c1ent to pay for a good, Christian
burial but today the average cost
o f a f unera1 i s esti ma t e d a t $400 .
If that rate of increase continues,
our grandch'i ldren will have to
slave all their lives to be able to

I

I

I

lege in Nashville, Tennessee. He is
working on his M. A. degree with
a major in History and Economics.
He i.s the son of Professor and
Mrs. B . F. Rhodes an'd was a memb er of the Sub-T-16 social club,
press club, forensic league, H .
Club, tennis club. He was an orator
in 1935 and an honor s tudent in
1933.

~

Some fun, eh, Boyd? It you didn't have a g uilty
conscience you wouldn't have been scared to death
Before this column goes to press
Sunday night. That's what you get for doing somethe O. G. open house will be a
thing you had no business getting cau'g ht at.
piece of Harding history, along
with the L. C. party, the W . H . C.
How many of you boys can truthfully say that you
tea, and the Ju Go Ju buffet supdidn't get some little souvenir from the girls' dormper. I've enjoyed all these social
itory yesterday afternoon. If a certain boy will split
functions and hope that we'll have
with me I'll not tell a soul.
more or them. They have a definite
That open house Saturday night reminds me of place to fill in our social life,

Reportorial Staff: James McDaniel, Zelma Bell, Velma Fudge, Marjorie Harber, Kathryn Garner,
George Fo1·d, Sam Peebles, Lois Hickmon, Morgan Welch, Leah Barr, Joe L. Rector, J. T. Gilliam,
J. P. Thornton, Argyl Allen, Opal Harp, William
Medearis, Elizabeth Rhodes, Helen Mattox.
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en to us In the fall as a security
against the coming of spring.

I

VARIETY CAKES

C. Massey

Another man as nice as he
D Q1 : Idnetify F. D • R • (Fran kl! n
.
.
e a no Roosevelt)
To feel his ch eek agamst my cheek
A
·
· t'Ion of naAnd h ear him whisper words so . . nswer·· An orgamza
tionalism. A program of relief. FedJeweler
eral Drout,b Relief.
Such men were made for movies,
Q : What is W. P. A.?
gee!
Answers : Woman Parent Associ- :~;:;=============~'
While only saps w ere made for me. ation.
"
-T~e Optimist.
Q : Who is Karl Marx? (Socialist
Here are some answers given by leader and author.)
the freshman English class at Sul
A: A move comedian; one of the
Test week is th~t training that Pose State T each er s College in Al- four Marx brothers. A golf chamteaches us to thoroughly enjoy the pine, Tex and taken .from the Jun- pion. Sports writer (on a very small
ensuing week end. T~e exp eriences ior Collegia n . The test consisted of scale).
last week convinced u s that 50 questions covering who's who
Q : What is "Lady Peace?" (Airknowledge is like poison. If a small and what's what in current events.
ship in r ecent trans-Atlantic fllght)
amount is taken each 'day, it's not
Q: What is "Gone With The
A:
The forgotton woman. A
Searcy
llO bad but if all of it is swallowed Wind," (A novel by M. Mitchell.)
.. .
horse which recently won some big J
Ark.
at once, the results is fatal.- The
Answers : Dust. A modern phrase
race. Statute of' Liberty. Mrs.· J
Babbler.
m eaning "Jost or thrown away." An Roosevelt.
Where Most People Trade
expression farmers u se referring to
Q : Who is Sinclair Lewis? (Noble
I think that I shall never see
, their crops. Gulf Gasoline.
Prize Winner).
The University of Arkansas recently celebrated its fifteenth homecoming. The crowd was estimated
at 10,000 people. The prog ram b egan with a pre-game pep meeting
In the auditorium and ended with
a dance in the women's gym. Luck
t o you, U. A . May you have many
more.

I

Quality Bakery
AND BREADS
Phone 353

Fresh and Cured
Meats

-

i
~

COOKIES, ROLLS

i

EconomyMarket I

'

j

Phone 18

We Deliver

201 West Market St.

I
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J. c.
PENNEY
COMPANY

KROH'S
Ladies'
Wearing
Apparel

~

•

EXCLUSIVE

GIFT ITEMS
For Any Occasion
PIPES
Yellow Boles and Medicos
and Others

ROBERTS.ON
DRUG STORE
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School •Celebrates
Nat1onaI Art week

Appalling, indeed, is the regret-

~ul fact that people of America and

~f the world do not know God nor
·x Club
d '. tHis
truth.
earcy
an
I
We would know of some way in
PhoeIU
S
:J\:f iss Heltsley Give
iV'hich we might touch Uie heart of

~umanity

Art Exhibit

to read, to study diligently this portion of the great mind of
God. All our feeble pipings are vain
we fear. We cannot even touch
the hearts of the students of Harding College to read it as we would
many books that we do read.
By this we do not mean to read
it lightly , but to read it to see

Celebrating National Art Week,
Miss Eclith Heltsley, h'ead of the
~~rtment, · and the Searcy
art
ix Club presented an interestphoel1
ing and attractive art exhibit
Thursday afternoon. The exhibit,
sh'own in the college auditorium,
was well attended by townspeople, what it says to us as individuals. If
we come to God seeking to learn
college [;tudents, and faculty mem- His message to us, it will be surbe:· short program was given fea- prising ,how much our views will
..,
turing Jack Woo d ;.:,ears,
w h o sang change their aspect and what a
"Sometime, Somewhere" while Miss great gulf of difference there will
·
If b f
Virginia Simmons, head of the pi- be between our previous se'd e ore
ano dep:.=trtment, played "Ritual of w e rea d w h a t G o d h as sa1 .
the Fire Dance." Alice Ann Davis
We won'der how we can have a
enacted a portrait painted by her very dynamic Christianity in our
sister, 'I'ommy Jean Davis.
lives without keeping in touch with
Mrs. J\1. P. Jones Jr., president its author and hearing what He
of the Phoenix Club, directed the has to say. Y et that is the way the
passing to and from th'e exhibits mjaority of us seek to Jive-No!
while Mi ss Heltsley pointed out and not seek!'- Merely exist,1 for th'at is
explained the many interesting fea- about a ll our "Christianity" is
tures of various works. Outstand- without knowing God's word-a
ing in the display were the works meager existence.
of Mrs. Julian Lightle and those of
0, that God would help us to ap-

dep

Personnel of Male
Quartet Announced

Academy Classes
Common Facts
All the Dust
Have Joint Outing
Are Unknown
On All Walls
To Students As their first outing of the term
Seen- by Boys

Know God's Truth

Aw: don't take It so seriously
boys-the girls don't think any
more of this matrimony project
than you do. It seems that its only
an old Harding custom for the boys
to visit the girls' dormitory once
each year and see just which girl
keeps her room all tidy and neat.
Why you k now thats what a lot
of these papas and mamas are sacrificing for to send Johnny and
Susie to Harding because the little
b 11 t '
'd th'
th
f
1
u e m sa1
rs was
e Pace
or
love, mating an'd matrimony.
Now, Whitten don't you and
Beasley get the idea that those certaln door facings which you felt
of that didn't have dust, belonged
to t"e best ho
k
f
· t
..
use Lawy
eepers, or JUS
as soon
as Mrs
er saw you
eligible young men test the first
one she ran on ahead and warned
the others so don't break our
hearts by judging too harshly.
Of course the W. H. C.'s had to
think of one a step ahead of all
the rest of us. "The:way to a man's
heart is thro:1gh his stomach," or
something or the other. Any way
we admit it probably turned quite
a few in their favor. I heard James

It is surprising how few people
know the common facts of history
that are not stressed in school and
the rpore common abbreviations we
hear a lmost every 'day. This fact
was proven to my satisfaction the
other day with a few questions asked of some college students. For
instance, of ten people tbat were
aske'd the date of Valentine Day,
only six answered correctly-February 14. No one of twelve people

know that U. S. S. R. stands for
the United States of Soviet Russia
and all of them knew that I. C. C.
stands for Inter-State Commerce
Commission n·ut none knew It was
a strain of pure-bred hogs.
When a sked the date of Lincoln's
birthday, seven gave February 12,
three answered February 22, and
one said March 24. All of the ten
asked gave Washington's birthday
as February 22, while three said the
Ides of March-the 15th-was anywhere from the 23r'd on till the 30th.
And no one knew who served as
vice president of the United States
under Presi'dent Wilson-Thomas
Riley Marshall.
Only nine of twelve students
Miss Heltsley. Several beautiful pr'e ciate His love in giving to us Bales bragging about a wonderful knew for sure that there are 5280
paintings, done by Mrs. Lightle, the message of light in the wilder-._ little room on third.
feet in a mile and none know how
were shown. A linoleum block
H print ness of the despairing mutterings
Van, you di'dn't need to think you many gallons there are in a hogwall hanging, which Miss
elt.sley , of the philosophers of men. The fooled us telling us our room was head-from 100 to 140. No one knew
made while studying in the Chicago Book 1f God is no mere book; the prettiest one of all cause we've when the Panama Canal was finishArt Institute, attracted much atten- it is Light and Life in this wilder- found out that you told them all ed and, of five people asked, only
t!on and comment.
ness. It means happiness here and that.
Well one good w as accomplished one knew where the Suez Canal is
A striking likeness of Dr. Arm- hereafter. The latch of its golden
anyway, Claudia Rosebaum receiv- located.
strong, President Emeritus of Hard- treasure hose hangs always out
ed a proposal from Charles Amick
Now, to refreshen your memory,
Ing College, was presented by Ruth to the weary, life-dust spattered right off.
see how many of the following
Langforu. Miss Langford had sev- traveller. There is always room in
I guess for all of us poor souls items you know. What does H. · M .
era! other sketches exhibited also. the Inn of God's truth for that rest
who
didn't receive any earthly S. Queen Mary stand for in full?
Bc;sides th'e portrait of her sister, of soul that man seeks all his days.
benefits from all our back break- A. B . S., B. D ., C. P. A., D. D. S.
Tommy Jean Davis had a great vaBe not d eceived , traveler, turn
riety of work done in charcoal. in here, read, depart and live with ing work we can be consoled with and U. S. C. are among the more
Numerous _other departments and a song of hope in your heart and the fact that Tihanksgiving's com- common abbreviations heard every
students were well represented.
satisfaction found only in doing the ing soon and our rooms will be all day. Do you know what they mean?
nice for the visitors.
Then, who were tohe principal conAt the close of the exhibit, Mrs. commands written there.
Jones u rged the attendance of evHis message is personal. Will you
Say that's an idea. Why don't testants in the French and Indian
eryone to the show, which is being not hear His voice in this hour? you boys clean up before then and war and what was the War of the
sp onsored by the Phoenix
Club Satisfy your soul's longing with invite us over? I hear'd Amo Lou Roses, an'd why was it called that?
Tuesday night, November 17.
this water of everlasting life.
say she wanted to see if Alf's room And to conclude with a small bit
was as neat as his appearance, and of literature, who wrote To A Louse
VISITORS ON CAMPUS
I'd like to see if Mouse Gilliams' and The Midnight Ride of Paul
and Brantley: Boyd's room looks Revere?
Guy Dale McReynolds and Charlike them, and, oh for just one lit(,-:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
les Love, both of Morrilton, were
tle peep in Gene's and Webb's
recent visitors on the campus. McAlfred Johnson and John Shack- closet.
Reynolds is a graduate of 1935 and
was an outstanding atblete while Jett spent the week end in Nashin school here. He starred for fou " ville, Tennessee. Johnson was the
years as a forward on the Bison guest of Cleland Hester, one of
A
last years students, while Shacklett
quintet and lettered two years in
To Work In
baseball. He was twice cited for was visiting friends. Both attendhonorable mention on the all state I ed the Vanderbilt-Tennessee footDormitories
Stop :i cold in 24 hours with
team. Love is a graduate of the ball game Saturday.
Crook's
PINI\:
TIP
COJ;.D
and Nell
academy and also played one year
Mary Nell Blackwell
Capsules. 25c per box.
PHE·L P'S
Garner spent Wednes'day night in

I

I

.

I

the juniors and seniors of the academy had a joint chili supper at the
golf links, Saturday. The group left
the campus about 4:30 p. m . and
returned around 7:00.
Members of the classes and their
guests and sponsors and their
guests and sponsors included: Oretha Nichols ' Donphan Rowe ' Edna
Harwood ' Robert Y1'ngl1'ng• Sallr'e
Porter • Shaver Dunn• L avon n e
Smith '
GI e n ms
·
C amp b e11• I va
Hall,
Dorothy
Bixler,
Gilbert
Darwin, Idellia Davis, Andrew
0
H arw?od ' Ch ar I tt e Ann Keila,
Guenelle Bolding, Johnnie Greenway,
Blansett,
ring, Scott
Kenneth
Davis,Betty WoodIris Merritt, Houston Hopper, Bill Bell,
L. E. Pryor, Jr., C!oyce Pur<lom,

Students Go Home

For the Week End

Miss Avon Lee Blakely, head of
the voice department, announced
the personnell of the male quart et. Included on this years quartet
will be W. F. Anderson, first tenor;
Don Bentley, second tenor; Fletctid E
er Floyd, baratone; an
lza King,
bass. Of that number, Fletcher
Floyd is the only man who was on
the quartet last year. Vance Green1
way, w h o sang f'irs t t enor as t year,
recently accepted a position in his
1home
t d town,
f and Anderson was seec e to Ill his place.
The mixed chorus, under the direction of Miss Blakely and Robert Shanks, has been practicing
constantly the past week on "The
Trial by Jury"
will be given
in December. Miss Blakely revealed that she had been giving more
attention to the leads in this opera
than to any other phase but would
work with the whole group from
now on. The orchestra, under the
direction of Mr. Shanks, has also
been practicing witb th
r0 u
since it will have an important
e g part
p,
on the program in December, too.

Claudia Rosenbaum, Hugh Rhodes,
Mrs. George S. Benson, and Mrs.
Zelma Wood Lawyer.

T...ocks

I

0

Work Is Also Being- Done
On the Opera, "Trial
By Jury"

whi~

Installed
In Girls 1 Builo.ing

The first order of locks fo r

th~
v

··ooms in the girls' dormitory was
received last week and th-ese loclrn
have been placed on the door '"
· D r.
Benson said4 that another order
would bo made if a sufficient number requested locks. The pr·i· ce of
1 Y cents, with an
.each I ock ·is f'ft
Plans for the male quartet have
additional fee of fifty cents for not been announced yet but it was
each key. Dr. Benson revealed indicated that they would start !mthat it was not compulsory to have med'ia t e 1y on a f ew se1ected songs.
locks but was simply a safety meas-!
ure that each girl could have one if - - - - - - - - - - - - - - she so desired.

RIALTO THEATRE

g . .o.-.<>.-.<>._.o.-.ooQl9oci (

I
II

TUESDAY, NOV. 17
Arthur Treacher, Virg1nia
Field, David Niven
"THANK YOU JEEVES!"

1

STERLING'S

1

II

Sc, 1Oc, 25c and

I~ $1.00 Store

'

i

s'

\VF...DNESDAY
Pal Night
Dick Foran
"SONG OF TUE SADDLE"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Edmund Lowe, Elissa Landi
"MAD HOLIDAY"

c

O><:!!!l><i.-.<>-c>.-.<>.-.c>...

\VANTED

BE SAFE

also a recent visitor on the campus friends and relatives in Nashville,
Arkansas over the week end .
. as was Perry Newman, ex. '36. Mrs.
Couch, who came after her two
children, spent the week end in
Remember the first lyceum numLittle Rock. Newman was visiting ber comes Thursday evening. Reserve your seat now to see "The
friends on the campus.
s py.

Representative

CROOK'S
DRUG STORE

White Way

I

Barber Shop

SANITARY

MARKET

.

Norris

Your Rendezvous

I
I

Company

HARDING
STATIONARY
at the

COLLEGE

BOOK
STORE

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

FACUtTY
and
STUDENTS

Make Our Place
Your Down Town
Headquarters
DRUGS
SODAS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

Headlee Drug
Company
Phone 60

p

.......

BOND

It's Slo-Baked

CONTINENTAL BAKING COO, Inc.

•

- - - -- - -

Homp Owned and Operated by Sear~y People

AGood Store In a Good Town

TW

FLOUR

WWW:

u

4

-

•

COLLEGE

CREWS
GROCERY - MARKET

r

HARDING

Littie Bock, Ark.

1316-24 Main Street

-

GOLD·

WOND.ER BREAD
HOSTESS CAKE

Phone 344

See the New

••

Motor

MAKE THE

VANITY
BOX

Fresh and Cured
Meats

·-·

Bradley, Miller, Stroud

11 r. M.-Owl Show-11 P. M.
Sir Guy Standing, Frances
Drake, Tom Brown
"I'D GIVE MY LIFE"

It's Good

SHOE SHOP

-•I

SA'I\ Matinee and Night
Robert Young, Florence ·Bice
"THE J.ONGEST NIGHT"

I

LAUNDRY
----10 00---~

CLEANERS AND DYERS
---~·oOo----

WE CAN TAKE CARE
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION REPAIR LOANS
Call Us for An Estimate

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
PHONE 446

I
Ir

Keep Your Laundry Work and
Dry Cleaning at Home
----000---110- ·PHO NE-110

l------...------------------.1
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Bl SO
FRESHMEN WIN
TOURNAMENT BY

NOVEci\fBER 17, 1936 ·

Seeks
CAGE PRACTICE
Sportorically Speaking
IS STARTED BY
COACH R. VANN

Varsity P ost .

Smith To Try

For A Berth
On Bison Five

By Ge ne Pace.

A 27-21 SCORE
Juniors Lose In Finals
to Hard-Playing
Frosh

Now t h a t Bly theville h'a s d ecisi vely romped on Searcy to th e
t une of 50 to 7 I h ope the wise
guys that s a id I w as all w et will
be so kind as to come a r ound a nd
pay off. Not tha t I a m .such a
good sh ot a t picking t h e winners,
but I did rid e h om e w ith m y money on t h e right n ose tha t time.

bu t ther e does seem to be some
justification f or it.

~fen

R eport Tuesday

Pryor has only one man to conPor Prr-Senson
t end w ith- Kieffer. The latter h as
Practice
lettered for two years at LI!pscomb
but he doesn't look as good as P ryo\ , who plays the h ardest gam e of
Shown above is N orman S mith,
a n y m an on the team. He is best on
veteran forward of la st season's
defense b u t is devel oping a pretty "i:T "llll I s Ti\To.,..]· 1'110· On the
•
'
L "
b
squad, who will seek a position on
Final Quarter Rally I s I don 't k now what kind of a good offense, too. And that is g o- ' u
S eason ' S S Ch eclU1e
this yea r 's quint et. Smith, w ho
t eam H op e h as, b u t it would h ave in g to count for plenty. Leslis, who
Deciding Fact or In
t eame d with Va ughn at t he forto b.e pretty good to w hip th'at
Of Games
w as n ot a regular last year, is goward
posts last year, will t ry f or
The Contest
bunch of Chick s. They scored almost at w ill over the Lions and ing to work p len ty h ard for one of
Coach Rob ert V a nn star ted his one of the guard positions t his season, d ue to a leg injury.
The freshmen swamped the jun- t h e:; :::.re su·pposed to have the b est t h ose g ua r d position s and if he can
varsity m en on th eir pre-season
iors, 27 to 21, Saturday nigiht to team local fa ns have seen h ere in develop a crip Ehot to t a ke t h e
bask etba ll practice T u esday afte rtake the class basketball c r own b y, year s a nd y ear s . I don't wonder place of tha t lon g shot h e w ill b e
noon with' 10 m en r eporting to h im.
straight wins . It was the first time tha t Blyt h eville h as won 27 straight 1 h ard to b eat .
I n clud ed in th a t numbe r w e re foHr I
in three yea r s tha t the frosh h a ve gam es with a bunch of figh tin g
leiter rncn from last year's squad I. A c1'1a r ge of widespread su bsidaThen Roe is a bout tihe b est lookmg
won the ch a mpionship but they m en like t h ey h'a ve.
while th e r em aining six w ere first
g
uard
w
h
o
is
trying
for
the
pla
ce
proved their rigiht to it decisive ly.
year m en.
Ca ptain R a ymond tion in Arka n sas Hig h School footAnd it must h a ve cost a pretty left vaca nt by Johnson , provide'd "F oot:;" Va ughn, alterna t e captain ball circles comes from Coach Ben
They took the tournament with
. t'1ree straight wins, one over the penny to •get t h at bunch of offi- I Lancast er doesn't try for th~ pos t J oseph Pryor, Norma n Smith, and I. Ma yo , vete ran m entor s erving
seniors and two over the jun iors. cia ls up h ere to ca ll that gam e. I . too. Smith won't h a ve any kmd of Joe L. L eslie wer e the lette rmen his 12th y ear as Fort Smit h athThe fina l sta ndin g placed th e jun- know Coach Grove of H endrix I' a cha n ce a gainst Va ug hn and L .a n- :-epor ti ng. Vaughn, who starred at let ic d irector.
iors second, the seniors third, a nd wouldn't come up h ere fo r n oth- caster a t the fot'wa rds for the s im- the forward post last yea r , led the
T er l:n ing subsidization a danger
ing
and
th
er
e
w
as
a
slew
of
oth
er
/
ple
r
eason
th
a
t
he
ca
n't
g
et
a
rou
nd
the sophomores fourth.
Herd in s corilw
w h ile Smilh, h is w.h.i ch .has swept. from the univer0
The frosh had to come from be- officia ls. But the mob t ha t t u rned I with a n injured l eg as fast as h e running mate, w a s s econd in indi- sibes mto the higj"l sch ools, Mayo
hind to win, however, for the f a st ou t w ill mor e than pay for all of . w ill n eed to. T h er e are several n ew vidU'a l s coring. Smit h will try for a sserted Arkansas condition are
stepping juniors l ed them for the t ha t. I h aven't seen any figu res on m en but I don't believe they will 01e of the g ua r d posh> this yea r , ''deplorable," a dding, "we ought to
first three p eriods . It was a n yones the attendance ye t, but I'll bet t h ere be a s e r iou s threat th is y ear.
how ever , due to a leg injury. Pry- clean it up, but I don't t hink we
ball game the firs t period, with the was close tg_ 3,500 fa ns th'e r e.
Rumor has it that Coach G rove, : or was one of th e h1ghligt.t~ ill th ~ ca.~.':
.
juniors taking the l ead at its close,
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Bilytheville Chicks
Down Searcy 50-7

I'll tak e V a ug hn a nd Lan caster at

State Contender s Score
At WiU Over Local
Agrn·egation
o~

sition. Pryor is m y choice for cen-

W ell, you ask for it so h ere goes.
the forw ard posts on Uiis year's
B ison q uintet. Tha t is, of course,
if Lan ca ster goes out fo r the forw ard post instea'd of t h e gu ard po-

Academy Basketball '

I

Smi th atten ded Biggers Hig,h·
School, where h e played b oth bask etba ll a n d baseba ll. H e served a&•
cap tain of b oth t eam s during his: ·,
!cnior y ear and m a d e the a llt ournam en t team of t h e MissourlNorth A r k a nsas Invit ational tourna m en t . Upon graduation from high
school, Smit h atten'd ed the Doan
baseball school at H ot Springs
wher e '1e ba tted .405 a nd was consider ed o ne of the best prospect s
enrolled.
H 1's extra • curr1' cu1a a ct IVI
' 't ie
' s m·
elude the T N T s 0 cla l lub H
·
· ·
c
'
club a nd the Arkans as t t cl b
•
s a e u ·
He is five f eet, 10 in ch es t a ll and
w eighs 155 pounds. Classified as a.
sophom or e, h e is a p r e-med ical student a n d 1·s work1'ng t ow a r d · a~-B~.
s. degree .i·n zoologi·ca l sci'ence. H e·
is t h e son of Dr. a nd Mrs. J . E ..
Smith of Reno, Arka nsa s.
g ai nin g frequ ently. T h ey scor ed
tou chdowns." -T he Ark a nsas Tra veler.
B u t still su ch a s ystem h as its
disadvantages a s w a s d em onstrat -

I

Women's and 1U
Men's New~1st Apparel

I
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ED'S PL.A CE

Fort une's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

"'

I

Groceries - Sandwich Shoppe
Open Every Night Until 10 P. M·
SUNDAY- 7:30 P. M.
WE DELIVER

P H ONE 103

- -DRINK-

-

GROCERIES, COLD DRINKS
SANDWICHES AND S~ORT ORDERS

Qtnllcgc Jinn
We Deliv:er
P h ono 199

I
J

I

I N STERILIZED BOTTLES
You ar e always welcome to visit our plant

807 E ast P a rk

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.
White County's Largest Store

i
i
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pla y ed a good d ef ensive g a m e a s only five of them while t he Chicks
did Woo'd a nd Evan s, ba cks. Ca p- tried only 10 aerial tosses.
tain William s w a s forced ou t of t h e
The Notr a D a m e r a tio of f ootba ll
g a m e with a leg injury b efo r e t h e
Chicks f frst touchdown.
;victories over A rmy i s about 3 to 1;
Blythe ville' s scor ing w as done b y ove r· N a vy a bout 4 to 1.

last year while cla ss ified as only
a freshm a n .

I

Practice Begun Tues.

i

In a ddition t o playin g b a sketba ll,
Smith w as a r egular on the basc.ball team la st spring, pla ying t h e
sh or tst op position. H e was called
o n on ce for duty on t h e mound a nd
responded by hurling a three-hit
game against Arka nsas Tech. H e
h old s t h e unusu al d istinction of being vot ed t h e best athlete in schooI

ed in the A r k ansa s-George W a$fen se is a s t rong offen se. It w as ingt on game wh ich w as played on
v ille school send th eir varsit y
true. N either Arka n sas nor Rice a mud'dy field with t h e old razzl eover b e r e. In the th ree previous before t h e Christmas holida ys if ltept the opposm
. g o ff en s1ve
.
from C!azzle im possible.
m ee ting of t he t w o schools , th e possible.
1-==---:-:----- - - - -- ---:...._- - -- ----,.- - - -- - 0 z
H erd has won twice and lost once.
d
~
•
c I
Okla h oma A ·and M · c oaches say •
HEADQUARTERS F OR
The Univer s ity of Ca lifornia fresh their freshma n g rid t eam is the

I lege, a nd t he S taff-o-L ife tea m of
team ·1Cabot. H e pla ns to play Little Rock

ta inly would like to see th e N a sh-

ter a nd L eslie and "Preach er" R oe m a n gridde r s w ere u n def eated in stron gest fi r st-year ou tfit the Ag look best at t h e g ua rd positions. 1934 and 1935.
g ies have h a'd in a deca de.
I k now I'm sticking out m y n eck

The powe rful and h ighly tou ted
Blythe ville Chicks scor ed a t will
over the Searcy L ion s F riday n igh t
to pile up a 50 to 7 victory over
the loca l ele ven. Approxima t ely 3,Tw elve m en repor ted to Coach
000 spect a tor s f rom t h is s ector of
the state w itness ed the contenders Raymon d "Foots" V a ug h n for a cadfor the s tat e f ootball crow n dow n emy ba sketba ll p r actice la t e T uesthe Lions. It w as t h e Chick s' 27th d ay a fternoon. Includ ed in tb a t
consecutive win, the B ly thville a g- number w ere fou r v eterans of last
gregation having str e t ched t h eir season s squad while t h e rem a inwinning st reak over three seasons . ing eigh t wer e f irst year m en. B ill
The Lions, boasting one of t h e best IBell, Houst on Hopper , L . E . Pryor,
teams they b ave h a d in several 1and Scott Bla n sett a r e t h e m en r ey ears, s uffe r ed thefr second defeat t u rning from the 1936 team and in
of the y ear .
that n umber only Bell an d Pryor
It w as Bly thevill e's gam e a ll of /ar e lettermen. Isiach A n t h ony, Bob
the w a y wi t h Sear cy con stantly on 1Bell, J ohn Greenway, B illy Y ount,
the 'defen s ive . The first t ouchdown ' Robert Simpson , B r own Sisco, a nd
came after a f ew m inutes of 1Jlay William Tittsw o rth a r e the first
In th e initia l p eriod w h en t h e y ear m en.
°9hicks shoved the Lions d own t h e
Coach Vau g h n r ef u se'd to predict
fi eld with line plays that n ever the sea son but indicat ed tha t h e
faltered . Th e second quarter w as a would sch edule games w it'1 Mor ris
w eird affair with the Ch ick s scor- I n stitute, Bald
K nob, J u d sonia,
Russell, J oy,
ing four touch downs, but f a iling K en sett, McRae ,
each time to convert. T h e t hird P la in v iew , and Higginson.
p eriod w as a repetition, wit h three
H u t ch ins, fullba ck, w h o m ade fou r
m arkers and on e convers ion.
t ouchdowns; Mosley , h a lfback , wbo
In the fina l per iod Sear cy sh owcounted for t w o
mark er s ; a n d
ed a s h ort spurt of offen sive
stren g th. E van s , line-plung ing f ull- B rown a nd B eshare, who m a d e on e
touchdown each. T h e Ch icks onl y
back who h as starred for the Lion s made n in e first d owns w hile Sear all season , hit the line for a touchcy m a d e eig ht, b u t th e la tter gaindown and w ent off t ackle for the
ed five of th eir fi rst d owns on
extra p oint t o score all of t h e lo ser s B lytheville p en a lities. The L ions atp oints. Gru bbs, big S earcy tackle, tempted 24 p asses b u t complet ed

Ba ck in school t his year , Norman Smith is a poss ible late conten d er for a forward p ost on th e
Bison quintet this year. H e was a
r egular on t h e varsit y five last s ea son. Smit h w as injured during t he
past summe r while playin g s emipro baseba ll, receiving a knee injury which may k eep him from t rying out for the team.
Smith was second high in scoring o n the squad last year wit h a
total of 123 p oints, being a runner
up to Va u ghn by t he narrow marg in of two p oints. He scored most
of h is poin t s on lon g shots. H e
bandies the ball well, b eing a g ood
floor m a n ' a nd JS
· a l so va 1u a ble on
'defen se.
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